
InsiderFinance Smart Market Options Daily Insight

Each trading day, you will receive three emails with the same intelligence at the most
actionable times (in Eastern Time):

~11:15am: Morning Momentum
~2:15pm: Mid-day Movers
~5:00pm: Daily Recap

InsiderFinance Daily Intelligence

What’s included and helpful hints

Smart Market Unusual Options Activity Intelligence

 

 

Mid-day Movers 2021-01-12
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Aggregated view of smart money unusual options activity today

Unusual Options Flow Intelligence (Low Price & Short Expiry)

Individual view of most unusual smart money option flows (algorithmically ranked
and filtered for contracts below $3 and expire within 35 days)

Unusual Options Flow Intelligence (High Price & Short Expiry)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/VJs3eMFiB4AJJXE48wu-FJZGHhwb_pyYz25mN5fwyBsxqc8YFYj1_sUNYpS4B8-46OVV0tLBAh3H7Ypazg3dlAbQUPQrahHlLur8PBRjwFyYWVg6T5T3E6G3W6tr1Q9621d439Cxx5_mw8lEUKH1kxWMCNiOyz5vceWKbzGs2vqlntkhrHC8
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/f-Ig6CPjlyB0zZp4E5c9hvSnCmE3Zx--zkXGrAO8z-rueALZhhWrWoM2RrlIFgLgTMoP89FjIMe_pWL03OPfdRkQJ_fRp0s0mNxh74NXdWyiSrkRIIvqorDAPjx67sP5AxpOXbGNEX-JTBkTJWWiYOJYwd8t32tH8Qx0m3GcHgnJ8mEWE9fU


Individual view of most unusual smart money option flows (algorithmically ranked
and filtered for contracts above $3 and expire within 35 days)

Unusual Options Flow Intelligence (Long Expiry)

Individual view of most unusual smart money option flows (algorithmically ranked
and filtered for contracts expiring in 35+ days)

Ticker with #1 Unusual OTM %

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/pkYRYu2jYPPdlINRUUI56gry3V7FLvaRI-6UafXKpR-TF7fTmCLBwA70h40o6Q0UtRPg2cOAKgZj9wvO3XuC8NdbkQmEsd7FFvNZwgIYyR6SrA5fRuJG8xlGpGkSXJJkhLrKbU69HjlLw0HgYJLXy4GU1XpHWqWSHpWoi4Glao11Jd1jC8Ki
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/27WgYSiaH0NoV9hcv0o7AgnC0yag_2x3v2oLEyx9wFBZMv63Q2zRHofI3OpT8aU-K9JPBM0II-WKEynf78-RcvBqB0ubXI77oEJ7uLhwL6gPtbtiCLbnAWrxLLBOOEd4tLHPUQSxtOh8zyCVyXMGOsru5NlQrZH40jYOKTilWse2-Gjh0XoJ


Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Ticker with #2 Unusual OTM %

Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Ticker with #3 Unusual OTM %

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/KlnXgcydNomVxW_7Taj7z6_QzkX90FYUrFmgPTJ_2hDx1nLxIA0vJHgz05HhKqqIZzYEZOTCg-WwHVkPPwPpe5lMZPRn9dHoDR_Rtc1FzWraaskUJis0y1q0AyKndHJwjvGMw26yTaEIRHC65Mj2klonjfnuA8ZG76P_89bc5ILWuDLMq47w
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/l2M0qh39nQ2VxpNd2aiqYmLLxuAIJadtFeqvRxXboGV94MuxfG33m19MCIAbPzCZw5PvP8-LIkV0R8p35ADAeS7tezkLE3WiyPLV3rHYlC-NreadY003-U99eOeDayL4KCZjaqDGAkP3JHO81Iet2UVzAWhoJNsvz7oibBHojxb549Jw0bJi


Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Smart Market Sweep Options Intelligence

Aggregated view of smart money sweep options activity today

Smart Market Sweep Options Flow Intelligence

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Rt7PoKG_lVNSkCoFRW4q5HMkJ5HdWpibw9GQAnod-IzM9B-1RGnpNIwcwmg3s1rK8ZDlL4PuWjcM-vOuwPWcRm8Mi3DedjHo_gCc_u-BRythEy5GEbIfYxWcaHXXeQWBuiMOIdtVlATYtKBbcOkUeHrX-pDULlb7UZ9TL8TuPDFLRDcSq6fM
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/HCxdbT50IXbuOgPi_nHzOMKZnQbVpI6vn2JXpegfTLk6eiwkucL2zh_LI7CrwCKOsIzJ87DdAQsV4H8aNZ9fOm2SDdBaP2Kc4RT1lxJEFB5kHxPVNFeU5MrhZ5oQMcF0AkEO6btS6VJRLOaO-YP2Ibjkuans4r1KTFgARwLWTgp-Gf9qVfxFzg


Individual view of most “urgent” smart money option flows (algorithmically ranked)

Ticker with #1 Most Sweeps

Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Ticker with #2 Most Sweeps

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Pgiqi_ikHjVt2KsFCnirRfYaph-J22KlDzRmKvi4fsNMXK4_Qw602adBjvhVOtFvnyaos4n57r-UutBydpd2ks7rso3D71fdQxRwjtaeolXu8a0hSK_wrzPvxYfTQ0xRmLPjt5fuP8g_7MGd7GBNxEtgoPiQC1nWsVc_TZkK4BGFILLjl7rWwA
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/Kdf3UTCRJvRhtejPksTN2JeRE79uhaL301rH0TGhRxOHXNkdvZm7na0Rh5mg7nF4KwC7YOnoGTrtsIoeebimqw2I9IAdvl9kQAV05KK_DspvLHH4YheGK84so0ascp7TGeUKOzo3fArC1a0nSlQ0BSxFjgjjkTsFlSf7F1iWEYRbGUsVyl-hVw


Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Ticker with #3 Most Sweeps

Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded

Smart Market Equities Sentiment

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/RXazxCKNWDmhQaLHGhRSXZ5cJ9urvnTjGA8OzcdhbpQaVezj6f38YjUsy099Rz-gZyFy7Cuqojc1AhRI5VRRLTxtNMM0F0PFyIJxzc4s9reiCuc1WxnEWn54F9jYN5XQkGoYQ-_yXlZY1qrAF2_KwZ2dlUXVulP7S75sHE-byq4y4xaiK7RHzg
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/3yH0KAcciw53eMbgVObF0YGCtde9WPvPwfeaz98GBnVlQT_EaEl1dmSPtzJ43ttdJooe86lA8epAeFTROCm9nnDlGSWyGA9MuB0IXnJtTu3Hv7TBCvN45_kqasUYuJ0gyWycEyddNPstkR8lzd-AcCAM2xLj-Jq_j0tXvC1-TIOkox039X14kw


Aggregated view of smart money equities activity today

Smart Market ETFs Sentiment

Aggregated view of smart money ETF activity today

How to Use InsiderFinance to Trade Alongside Smart Money:
Our email alerts provide market context as well as ranked individual trades to
research. 

Key Concepts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/JZby3ajL2xe6XrxulmamhsdW1yMTBvBUbaJa5fyPolgeYMaM4LXKv_cn2IYvhFohJmSXSLVGPaG_9YNruB9wlkJuaalR2LnozpQEhCjnTjHGbqgjifL-BiIV3k9_WgcsTyFoKzXN5R6DB07CU6iOtsihNAR-fRzOupP4QVnVT8pXup3VJj3y8A
https://5ebiw.r.a.d.sendibm1.com/mk/cl/f/qEFJZIbr2nd-TTM-Qg10a67-Vi8w8y8GhpGMaNKaZgD_SLmpF9jYKmQ1s8EnU1ALJ6SDP4bJVlpK8fs1M6Gw5pJfFMH0om4dzzd23PluD1gP0G4Cz-vAlr7t6hZGvdnJgLTntGi9ZMvPWYpJVJcfyMa60Mb4Hp2Oz5U7TDkfJ8oLYWdE3WB8iw


The dashboard alerts have a couple of key concepts that are helpful to
understand.

OTM % (out of the money percent):

OTM % represents how far the strike price is above (for calls) or below
(for puts) the market price of the stock at the time of purchase. OTM %
serves as a good indicator of how much Wall Street is expecting the
underlying stock price to move. High OTM % trades imply an
expectation for big price swings in the underlying stock, which often
leads to even larger increases in the option value.
When looking for trades with high OTM %, any ticker over 7% OTM
would be considered a good candidate as that's a 7% expectation in
stock movement. If a stock moves 7%, an option contract could
increase in value by 200% or 300%. As an example from some past
trades on the website, the 1900% return TSLA trade had an OTM% of
13%. The 400% TLRY trade had an OTM% of 32%. The 900% FB trade
had an OTM% of just 5%.

Put Flow %:

Put Flow % represents the amount of put premium relative to total
premium. A Put Flow of 0% means Wall Street is only buying premium
for calls (i.e. 100% bullish flow). Conversely, a Put Flow of 100% means
Wall Street is only buying premium for puts (i.e. 100% bearish flow).
Tickers with 100% bullish or bearish flows means smart money is in
agreement on whether they think the price will go up or down.

Unusual Options Activity:

Unusual Options Activity represents individual options contracts that
expire within 35 days and are at least 7.5% out of the money. These
trades imply that Wall Street is expecting big price swings in short order.

 Sweeps Activity:

Sweeps are orders Wall Street tries to disguise by executing across
multiple exchanges indicating the highest urgency in fulfillment.

Smart Market Sentiment:



Smart Market Sentiment indicates whether the overall market premium
flow is bullish or bearish, measured by smart money call and put
premium. This metric is similar to put/call ratio.

Market-Level Information 
InsiderFinance includes four summary views, aggregated by ticker, to help
you get a feel for overall market sentiment (bearish or bullish), what tickers
and industries have overwhelmingly bullish or bearish flow, and what
tickers/industries have high OTM % (percent out of the money) trades. The
tickers and industries with the highest OTM % and overwhelmingly bullish or
bearish flow is where Wall Street expects the highest price movement. These
are typically good areas to start.

SmartMarket Unusual Options Activity (Sorted by OTM %) shows which
tickers Wall Street expects the biggest short-term movements:

Overall market sentiment
Industries with the most unusual premium and highest unusual OTM %
Tickers with the highest unusual OTM % (calculated as a premium-
weighted average)

 

Smart Market Sweep Activity (Sorted by Most Sweeps) shows which tickers
Wall Street is buying urgently and aggressively:

Overall sweep market sentiment
Industries with the most sweep premium and highest sweep OTM %
Tickers with the most sweep trades

Smart Market Equities Sentiment shows which tickers Wall Street is buying
with the biggest premiums:

Overall market sentiment
Industries with the most premium and highest OTM %
Tickers with the most premium

 

Smart Market ETFs Sentiment shows which ETFs Wall Street is buying with
the biggest premiums:

Overall ETF market sentiment
ETFs with the most premium and highest OTM %



ETFs with the most premium

Trade-Level Information 
InsiderFinance includes multiple trade-level views to help you hone in on
which trade you want to execute. Many traders pull trades directly from these
views by either looking at the trades with the top unusual/aggressive scores
(on the Unusual Options Flow Intelligence or Aggressive Sweep Options Flow
pages) or finding contracts with the most "consensus" like common strike
prices and expirations (from the Top Tickers Options Chain Intelligence
views).

Smart Market Unusual Options Flow Intelligence:

Individual smart money contracts algorithmically ranked for the most
unusual characteristics

Smart Market Aggressive Sweep Options Flow (Top Positions):

Filtered for Sweep contracts where the contract quantity is greater than
open interest on its own, indicating a new top position, then
algorithmically ranked for the most aggressive characteristics

Top 3 Tickers with Highest Unusual OTM %:

Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded for top
three tickers with the highest unusual OTM %

Top 3 Tickers with Most Sweeps:

Recent smart money trade history and exact contracts traded for top
three tickers with the most sweeps

Other Helpful Hints

Research before you buy.
Don't count out the small trades. Smart money layers in small trades
leading up to big movements.
If a trade has already moved substantially and looks overbought,
consider waiting to see if smart money put orders start to come in.



Don't trade through earnings.
Pass on news jumps.

Our traders love the market-level views to understand the market and the
trade-level views to research exact contracts Wall Street is executing. Your
favorite view will differ depending on your trade style and risk tolerance, but
we designed the service to have actionable information for all types of
traders.

To Your Success,
 
Rob and Trey 
Founders of InsiderFinance

By using InsiderFinance, you agree to our Terms of Service
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